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Outlook
Motivation
 Formation of MgAl2O4 whiskers in MgO-C/Al2O3-C filter 
ceramics via carbothermic reactions and vapour-liquid-solid 
growth
 Growth of MgAl2O4 whiskers in SPS/FAST/SITR
 Experimental setup (SPS/FAST/SITR)
 Effect of the argon pressure
 Effect of the Fe catalyst
 Discussion
 Microstructure models describing the crystallographic 
orientation of the whiskers and their morphology
 Summary
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 SPS-treated MgO-C/Al2O3-C 
samples (1600 °C, Vac) showed 
MgAl2O4 whisker formation
 Growth based on vapour-liquid-solid 
(VLS) mechanism
 Fe (steel) acting as catalyst 
solving gaseous Mg, Al and CO
 Gas forming reactions evidenced by
pressure detection
 Basis: Carbothermic reactions of 
Al2O3 and MgO with carbon
 Growth by sequential steps 







Salomon et al, J Eur Cer Soc, 2015
* after Wagner and Ellis, Appl Phys Lett, 1964
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MgAl2O4 whiskers, 1 min, 1600 °C, Vac, Al2O3-C
𝑀𝑔 + 2 𝐴𝑙 + 4𝐶𝑂 𝑔
𝐹𝑒,1600 °𝐶
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 Pressureless SPS / 
Sintering by Intensive 
Thermal Radiation 
(PLSPS / SITR)
 Indirect heating 
without load
 Varying heights and 
Ø from 12 to 80 mm
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 Fixed temperature of 1600 °C, Ø 20 mm tooling as usual
 Parameters of interest: dwell time, Fe/steel catalyst involvement, argon 
pressure, substrate
 Substrates: Al2O3-C; Al2O3-C + coating of Al2O3; pure Al2O3
 Powders: MgO-C with or without Fe/steel catalyst
 Dwell times cover mould casting (short) to continuous casting
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 Sample 1, 1600 °C,    1 min






















MgAl2O4 whiskers, 60 min at 1600 °C, Al2O3-C
Vacuum, with Fe, on different substrates:
 Equidistant Fe droplets having the distance dependent on the radius of the 
whiskers
 Growth ends either due to the exhaustion of the oxide forming gases or due 
to the lack of the Fe catalyst
 Questions: Can these fibre-like crystals also be observed under casting 
conditions? Could they be used for functionalisation of interfaces?
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MgO-C on Al2O3(-C) with Fe/steel at 9×10
4 Pa Ar atmosphere
Growth at 9×104 Pa of Ar on different substrates
 Step-like layer growth (instead of smooth) whiskers
 No catalyst incorporation into the whiskers
 Fe catalyst is present at the foot of the whiskers
 Possibly different growth mechanism than VLS
 Fe droplets may serve as nucleation spots and catalyst
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Experimental results
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60 min on Al2O3-C
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60 min on Al2O3-C
30 min on Al2O3
Growth at 9×104 Pa of Ar without Fe on different substrates
 Whiskers even without a catalyst at 9×104 Pa Ar pressure!
 Step-like layer growth of whiskers (instead of smooth surfaces)
 Nucleation  nm-sized spots on the „spinelised“ substrates
 Catalyst-driven nucleation is not essential for whisker growth
 Possibly rather VS than VLS 
MgO-C on Al2O3(-C) without Fe/steel at 9×10
4 Pa Ar atmosphere
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=10 µm; BC; Step=0,2 µm; Grid173x125
 Whiskers are single crystals
 Indication of twinning (branching)
 Unaffected by the presence of Fe 
 Al2O3 to MgAl2O4 transformation in the sub-
strate (“spinelisation”, no direct identification 
of an orientation relationship)
9×104 Pa Ar, no catalyst
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=10 µm; BC; Step=0,2 µm; Grid173x12510 ; IPF2; Step=0,2 µm; Grid173x125
 Whiskers are single crystals
 Indication of twinning (branching)
 Unaffected by the presence of Fe 
 Al2O3 to MgAl2O4 transformation in the sub-
strate (“spinelisation”, no direct identification 
of an orientation relationship)
9×104 Pa Ar, no catalyst





































Wacaser, B. et al., Adv Mat, 2009 
 Nucleation/“birth“ at 
different interfaces and 
spread or step 
propagation rates; 
possible growth modes
 Applicable for 3 and 2 
phase systems (VLS, 
VS)
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Discussion - Hypothesis
>105 Pa Ar, with Fe







































 Working pressure controls the (an)isotropy of the 
spinel growth 
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 Collector/deposition interfaces are highly mobile (esp. in three-phase systems)
 Suitably orientated substrate is more important without catalyst involvement
Vac, with Fe
30 min, 1600 °C
on Al2O3-C
900 mbar Ar, no Fe






































Nucleation/“birth“ at a) the TPB  catalytically
driven (VLS) or b) the crystal interface 
working without liquid catalyst (VS)
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9∙104 Pa Ar, 60 min
1600 °C, Al2O3
Fe catalyst





 MgAl2O4 whiskers are easy to generate
 VLS/VS growth and carbothermal reduction
 Application and transferability to conventional sintering have to be checked
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